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Abstract: Thirty four soil samples from the surface (0-30 cm) and sub-surface (30-60 cm) layers were 
collected from both El-Gabal El-Asfer (16 samples) and Abu-Rawash (16 sample) sewage farms in 
addition to two un-sewaged sandy soils. Collected soil samples represented soils under different 
landscapes irrigated with sewage effluent for varied extended periods ranging between 0 and 82 years. 
Results exhibited definite remarkable chronological changes in the soil pH, EC, organic matter and 
surface area particularly during the first ten years of irrigation with sewage effluent. Both total and 
fractions of potential toxic elements (PTEs) increased in soil as time goes on and the calculated Zn 
equivalent models varied between 137.5 and 563.5 at El-Gabal El-Asfer and between 52.55 and 633.9 
at Abu-Rawash farm. From a kinetic perspective, about 3 of 5 kinetic models fitted to desorption 
kinetic data and pointed to different mechanisms in PTE's sorption and subsequently it's desorption and 
bioavailability to land use. The kinetic study confirmed that PTEs were sorbed at two faces, the soil 
particles and the organic matter fractions that were accumulated along ten's of years at varied forces of 
reaction. Inner-sphere complexes might be either monodentate or bidentate as far as the amount of the 
PTEs cation sorbed on a surface coverage increased surface precipitate.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 
 Sewage farming has gained its merit only since some decades, when the burden for water spectacularly 
increased due to technological innovations, population growth, and urbanization, which put immense anxiety on 
natural water resources. In sewage farming two main factors should be taken in consideration, the first is the 
effect of sewage effluent on chemical, physical and biological soil characteristics; the second is the soil 
contamination status both biologically and chemically. There are two main types of sewage effluents in Egypt 
the first is sole domestic effluents, and the second is mixed domestic with industrial effluents. Great amounts of 
both types are now used in irrigation and disposed raw in the canals and drains allover Egypt, and hence reaches 
the soil causing sever adverse consequences arising from their contents of organic and inorganic contaminates 
and enteric pathogens.  
 Sound management of sewaged soils is one of the challenges that Egypt will have to deal with in the 
coming decades and beyond, as a major environmental issue. Unquestionably, sewage farming is always linked 
with both beneficial and adverse impacts on man and environment (Saber, 1982 and 1986; El-Bagori, 1997 and 
Masto el al., 2009). The present work aims to recognizing the extended effect of sewage farming on the soil 
chemical characteristics from a kinetic perspective  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Soil Sampling: 
 Thirty four soil samples from the surface (0-30 cm) and sub-surface (30-60 cm) layers were collected from 
both El-Gabal El-Asfer (16 samples) and Abu-Rawash (16 sample) sewage farms besides two un-sewaged 
sandy soils. Collected sewaged soil samples represented different landscapes irrigated with sewage effluent for 
varied extended periods ranging between 25 and 82 years.   
 The chemical characterization of sewaged soils included the estimation of pH (Jackson 1958), electrical 
conductivity (Jackson 1958), organic matter (Jackson 1958), mechanical analysis (Piper 1950), surface area 
(Lawrie 1961) and total potential toxic elements (Cottonie et al., 1982). PTEs were also fractionated to water 
soluble, exchangeable, carbonate-bound, Fe-Mn oxides-bound, organic-bound and residual fraction (Zaghloul 
(2002).    
 The soil quality criterion index (Zn equivalent model) was numerically expressed for the levels of PTEs 
toxicity according to Chumbley (1971).  A quality criterion index over 250 units indicated a risky situation.   
 Kinetic studies were carried out using the Electrical Stirred Flow Unit (ESFU) method. The concentrations 
of PTEs were determined using atomic absorption (Cottenie et al., 1982). The diagram of ESFU used was drawn 
according to Zaghloul (2002). Four kinetic equations (Elovich equation, Parabolic diffusion equation, modified 
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Freundlich equation and Hoerl equation) representing both empirical and theoretical equations were used to test 
data conformity of PTEs release from contaminated sewaged soils (Zaghloul 1998).  
 Statistical analysis was done using SAS software (1985).   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Chemical characteristics of sewaged soils: 
 Sewaged and un-sewaged soil samples collected from either El-Gabal El-Asfar or Abu-Rawash farms were 
analyzed to characterize changes in their key chemical and physical properties after sewage farming for 
extended periods Results presented in Tables 1&2 exhibit definite remarkable chronological fluctuations in the 
estimated soil chemical and physical characteristics. Similar fluctuations in soil characteristics were also 
recorded between surface and sub-surface soil samples. In certain instances, however, the soil properties 
particularly texture were the main factor directly prejudiced other estimated chemical and physical 
characteristics of sewaged soils. In the present study the soil mechanical analysis (texture) showed very slight 
changes even in soils sewaged for 82 years at El-Gabal El-Asfar. Meanwhile, data given in Tables 1&2 
exhibited noticeable changes in the soil pH, EC, organic matter and surface area. Worthy to mention that the rate 
of change in the soil characteristics was noticeable during the first ten years of irrigation with sewage effluent, 
thereafter it seemed to be comparatively slow. In harmony with the general core trends recorded in the present 
work, a careful study of literature confirms that several noticeable changes in soil characteristics were always 
associated with sewage farming.   
 
Table 1:  Chemical Characteristics of El-Gabal-El-Asfer farm soils * (Oven dry basis). 

 
Teble 2: Total PTE contents in in El-Gabal-El-Asfer farm soils * (ppm oven dry basis). 
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 Abdel-Shafy et al., (2003) found after three years of sewage farming at Abu-Rawash sewage farm that 
CaCO3 decreased from 1.24 to 0.16%. Abd-el-Gaffar et al., (1988) stated that sewage farming at Abu-Rawash 
sewage farm for four years  decreased bicarbonate and increased Na and Mg, in addition to increasing the water 
holding capacity from 20.3 to 30.4% in the surface layer and from 8.51 to 10.5% in subsoil, while calcium and 
chlorine did not exhibit any appreciable changes. Saber (1986) found after 60 years of sewage farming at El-
Gabel El-Asfer sewage farm that the total nitrogen increased from 44 to 6680 ppm, the total phosphorus from 77 
to 1267 ppm, and the soil water holding capacity from 24 to 110%.  After 70 years sewage farming at El-Gabal 
El-Asfer sewage farm, Abdel-Mottaleb et al., (1993) found that the soluble Ca ion increased from 0.40 to 0.65 
mg/100g soil, the soluble Mg ion from 0.2 to 0.5 mg/100g soil, the soluble Na ion from 0.15 to 9.6 mg/100g 
soil, the soluble K ion from 0.03 to 1.2 mg/100g soil, the soluble HCO3 ion from 0.3 to 0.6 mg/100g soil, the 
soluble Cl ion from 0.3 to 0.4 mg/100g soil, the soluble SO4 ion from 0.18 to 3.08 mg/100g soil while CaCO3 
content in soil decreased from 2.89 to 0.25%. 
 Meanwhile, Ashmawy (1988) found that the exchangeable sodium decreased from 12.85 to 3.97%, the 
cation exchangeable capacity increased from 1.4 to 4.74 meq/ 100 gm soil after sewage farming. Masto et al 
(2009) confirmed same gradual changes  in most of the chemical and physical characteristics of sewaged soils as 
sewage farming build up total N to 2,713 kg/ha-1, available N to 397 kg/ ha-1, available P to 128 kg/ha-1, 
available K to 524 kg/ha-1 and available S to 65.5 kg/ha-1 in the surface soil layer. El-Araby et al., (2008) 
showed also that the soil water holding capacity increased from 20 to 30% and the soil bulk density decreased 
from 1.68 1.45 % after sewage farming. 
 The most important change associated with sewage farming in the present work was the persistent 
decreases recorded in the soil pH values due to the organic acids reaching the soil directly with sewage effluent 
and indirectly during the decomposition of organic matter. In all cases the buffering capacity of the sewaged 
soils seemed not remarkable due to the non-significant changes recorded in soil texture or their colloidal 
fractions as a result of sewage farming. Results given in Tables 1 and 2 indicated that the pH value in the un-
sewaged sandy soil being 7.92 tended to slowly shift to the acid side in all sewaged soils, however, at varied 
rates. The numerical values of the soil pH ranged in all sewaged soils between 7.83 and 6.12 according to soil 
depth.  In most cases, however, the pH values in the sub-soil samples were lower than those measured in the 
surface ones. The highest decrease in soil pH (5.56) was recorded in a soil sample irrigated with sewage 
effluents for 30 years at Abu-Rawash farm (sample number 31). On the other hand, the lowest decrease in soil 
pH (7.98) was recorded in a soil sample irrigated with sewage effluents for 28 years at El-Gabal El-Asfer farm 
(sample number 9). The decreases recorded in soil pH were generally more distinguishable in Abu-Rawash 
sewaged soils obviously because they are still irrigated with sewage effluent contrary to those at El-Gabal El-
Asfer farm where irrigation with sewage effluent was prevented since a long time and substituted with ground 
water. Varied decreases, associated with sewage farming, in soil pH were recorded in literature; Saber (1986) 
found that the pH values decreased from 7.9 to 5 after 60 years sewage of farming at El-Gabel El-Asfer farm. 
While, after 70 years sewage farming at El-Gabal-El-Asfer farm, Abdel-Mottaleb et al., (1993) recorded a 
decrease in soil pH ranging from 8.6 to 6.8. Sewage farming at Abu-Rawash farm for four years shifted pH 
values from 7.7 to 6.0.  
 The accumulation of soluble salts in sewaged soils is considered as main constraints for their sustainable 
use. In the current work the total soluble salts expressed as electrical conductivity being 09dse.m-1 in the un-
sewaged sandy soil were slightly changed to a maximum of 0.80dse.m-1 in soil sewaged for 30 years at Abu-
Rawash sewage farm (sample number 27). The values of electrical conductivity estimated in all sewaged soil 
samples did not reach a hazardous level and were between 0.10 and 0.80dse.m-1. Previous studied showed that 
after 60 years sewage of farming at El-Gabel El-Asfer farm that total soluble salts increased from 1751 to 3256 
ppm (Saber 1986) and after 70 years to 4550 ppm (Abdel-Mottaleb et al., 1993). On the other hand, sewage 
farming at Abu-Rawash farm for four years did not exhibit any appreciable changes in total soluble salts as 
stated by Abd-el-Gaffar et al., (1988). 
 In all cases sewage farming enriched the soil with extra organic matter at varying rates. The organic matter 
content increased from 0.12% in the un-sewaged soil to 3.9% in the soil sample number 16 which was irrigated 
with sewage effluent for 25 years at El-Gabal-El-Asfar and to 6.3% in the soil sample number 17 that was 
sewaged for 32 years at Abu-Rawash (Tables 1 and 2). It is worthy to mention that the varied contents of 
organic carbon estimated in both surface and sub-surface soil layers in the different sewaged soil samples 
evidenced noteworthy fluctuations in the rhythm of organic carbon changes as time goes on. These recorded 
fluctuations in the soil organic matter content seemed to be linked with the amount of sewage effluent reached 
each soil rather than with the period of sewage farming. The biggest the amount of sewage effluent reached the 
soil the higher the organic matter accumulated, assuming that the losses due to organic carbon oxidation were 
more or less the same. It seemed also that the residence time influenced the organic matter content in some of 
the investigated sewaged soils and was evident in the soil samples numbers 2 and 8 collected from Abu-Rawash 
farm (Table 2). In harmony with that sewage farming increased in the organic carbon content in soil from 0.51 
to 0.86% (Masto et al., 2009) and from 0.19 t0 0.56% (Abdel-Shafy et al., (2003). At El-Gabal-El-Asfer 
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irrigation with sewage effluent increased the organic matter content in the soil to 3.5% after 8 years (Aboulroos 
et al., (1991) and to 13.0% after 60 years (Saber 1986) and at Abu-Rawash farm from 0.10 to 0.46% after four 
year (Ashmawy 1988).  
 Little, if any, changes in the soil texture were notable as a result of sewage farming for extended periods 
both at El-Gabal El-Asfer and Abu-Rawash sewage farms. These finding hold true for both surface and sub-
surface soils as well. The clay content did not exceed 1.98% in un-sewaged sandy soil increased 8.15% in the 
soil sample number 11 sewaged for 28 years at El-Gabal El-Asfer farm and to 6.40% in the soil sample number 
29  sewaged for 30 years at Abu-Rawash farm. Abdel-Shafy et al., (2003) found after three years of sewage 
farming at Abu-Rawash sewage farm that the fine particles in soil increased from 1 to 6%. Changes in the 
surface area of sewaged soils displayed an increased trend parallel to that recorded in their clay content. The 
highest surface area (27 m2/g) was found in the soil sample number 11 sewaged for 28 years at El-Gabal El-
Asfer and lowest area was found in the un-sewaged sandy soil (4 m2/g).   
 
Total PTE's content in sewaged soils:   
 Surface and sub-surface sewaged soil samples collected from both El-Gabal El-Asfer and Abu-Rawash 
sewage farms were analyzed for their total PTEs contents (Tables 3 and 4). The total concentrations of PTEs in 
the studied sewaged soil samples were influenced with the period of sewage farming, the types of PTEs, land 
use as well as soil characteristics. Data representing the different PTE's concentrations in the sewaged soil 
samples might be classified into three diverted groups.  
 The first group incorporated PTEs existed at high concentrations and were represented by Fe whose 
concentrations ranged between 1244 and 13600 ppm. The second group included those bring into being at 
medium concentrations and were represented by Zn, Cu, Mn and Ni. The third group was restricted to those 
found at very low concentrations and was represented by Cd and Pb regardless the depth of the samples. These 
three groups were distinguishable in all sewaged soils collected from both El-Gabal El-Asfer and Abu-Rawash 
sewage farms. 
 At El-Gabal El-Asfer sewage farm (Table 3) Cd was not detectable in the sewaged sandy soil and its 
concentration ranged between 0.01 and 0.50 ppm in the sewaged soils, Cu concentration increased from 1.54 
ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil to a range between 8.0 and 64.5 ppm in sewaged soils, Fe concentration was 
152 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 1244 to13600 ppm in sewaged soils, Mn 
concentration was 12.8  ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 37 to 315 ppm in sewaged soils, 
Pb  concentration was 0.5 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 0.9 to 5 ppm in sewaged soils, 
Zn concentration was 5.8 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 40.5 to 346.5 ppm in sewaged 
soils, Ni concentration was 1.3 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 6.0 to 17 ppm in sewaged 
soils 
 At Abu-Rawash sewage farm (Table 4) Cd was not detectable in the sewaged sandy soil and its 
concentration ranged between 13.10 and 16.85 ppm in the sewaged soils, Cu concentration increased from 1.54 
ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil to a range between 2.30 and 112.1 ppm in sewaged soils, Fe concentration 
was 152 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 278 to 764 ppm in sewaged soils, Mn 
concentration was 12.8 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 17.64 to 233.9 ppm in sewaged 
soils, Pb  concentration was 0.5 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 47.2 to 63.2 ppm in 
sewaged soils, Zn concentration was 5.8 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 9.6 to 400.6 
ppm in sewaged soils, Ni concentration was 1.3 ppm in the un-sewaged sandy soil and ranged between 1.4 to 
18.8 ppm in sewaged soils. 
 Different changes in the total PTEs content in sewaged soils were found by other workers. Saber (1986) 
found that total Fe increased from 1179 to 1615, total Mn from 72 to 241, total Zn from 70 to 218 and total Cu 
from 7 to 118 ppm after irrigation with sewage effluent for 60 years at El-Gabal-El-Asfer sewage farm.  
Ashmawy (1988) recorded an increase in Cd from 0.05 to 0.15 ppm, in Fe from 1.6 to 65 ppm, in Pb from 0.88 
to 7.25 ppm and in Ni from 0.29 to 0.99 ppm in the surface soil of Abu-Rawash farm. Aboulroos et al., (1989) 
found that the total contents of Fe, Zn, Cd, Ni and Pb increased in sewaged soils at El-Gabal El- Asfer as time 
goes on. They added that PTEs in soils sewaged for one year increased 15 folds for Zn, 12 folds for Pb and 8 
folds for Cu and Ni and between 5-6 folds for Cd. Amer (1993) stated that a soil Zn concentrations of 900-1,000 
mg kg-1 had been reported in sewaged soils. He added that at Gabal EI-Asfar the Cd concentration in soil 
remained below the European maximum permissible concentration of 3 mg kg-1 which reflects the minimum 
level of contamination of sewaged soils from industrial sources.  
Abo-el-Abbas (2001) indicted that after 85 years sewage farming at El-Gabal Al-Asfer, PTEs like Fe, Zn, Mn, 
Cu, and Pb accumulated in the upper soil. Abdel-Shafy et al., (2003) and Abdel-Sabour (1994) found that the longer 
the period of irrigation with sewage effluent the higher the level of PTEs accumulation in soil and concluded that the 
progressive increase of PTEs in the soil represents serious risk to the cultivated plants. Kamel and Husein (2007) 
found that soil irrigated for 75 years with sewage effluent showed increment in the total content of PTEs 
compared to control. The obtained values were 316.9, 276.4, 9.31, 43.81 and 213.3 ug / g soil for Zn, Cu, Cd, 
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Ni, and Pb. respectively. They added that all values were remarkably over the safe values of these PTEs that 
should be found in soils.  
 
Table 3: Total PTE contents in El-Gabal-El-Asfar fam soils * (ppm oven dry basis). 

 
Table 4: Tota PTE contents in abu-Rawash farm soils ** (ppm oven dry basis). 

 
   
 A chemical fractionation of PTEs was carried out on three selected sewaged soil samples collected from El-
Gabal El-Asfer sewage farm exposed to sewage farming for varied extending periods. The first category of soils 
represented by the soil sample number 3 was exposed to sewage farming for 82 years, the second category 
represented by the soil sample number 5 was exposed to sewage farming for 50 years and the third category 
represented by the soil sample number 9 was exposed to sewage farming for 28 years (Table 1). Gained results 
given in Table (5) for Ni, Cu and Zn forms indicated that irrespective of the period of sewage farming, always 
most of the PTEs existed in an organic form. Nickel in soils irrigated with sewage effluent for 82 year, for 
example, reached 6 and 7 ppm in surface and sub-surface layers respectively while their respective values in the 
residual form were only 1.6 and 2 ppm. The same trend holds true for other PTE's studied. At El-Gabal El-Asfar 
soils the effect of residence time of sewage farming was not that clear as results showed that the PTE's contents 
were higher in soil irrigated with sewage effluents for 28 years compared to that sewaged of 82 years. In this 
respect, as far as the carbonate form of Zn distribution is considered, their concentration were 19.5 and 81.5 
ppm in surface and sub-surface horizons of soil irrigated with sewage effluents for 28 years, while their 
respective values were 10.1 and 22 ppm in soil irrigated with sewage effluent for 82 years. Zaghloul et. al. 
(2006) concluded that the most important factor(s) controlling PTE's distribution and subsequently its 
bioavailability is the soil eco-system is the soil characteristics especially organic matter and clay contents 
together with the interaction between these contaminants. 
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 The intensive literature on PTEs fractionation in sewaged soils confirmed the significant changes associated 
with sewage farming. Abdou and Elnennah (1980) stated that the levels of total and DTPA extractable PTEs in 
soils increased with years of sewage farming. In sewaged soils collected from Abu-Rawash farm, Aboulroos et 
al., (1991) fractionated the different forms of PTEs at varying degrees of mobility and availability in soil and 
found that these contaminants existed in the soil in five inorganic pools, soluble, exchangeable, adsorbed and 
organically chelated or complexes. They also found that the prolonged use of sewage effluent in irrigation 
tended to increase the percentage of the organically complex Pb fraction on the expense of the most other 
fractions especially the residual one. El-Gendi et al., (1999) fractioned Cd, Pb and Ni and found that the highest 
amounts of Cd and Pb were associated with Fe-Mn oxides fraction, while the organically bound fraction was 
35% for Ni.   
 Abdel-Mottaleb et al., (1993) indicated that DTPA-extractable contents of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni and Cd 
increased during a 70 years period of sewage effluent irrigation. The values for 20-40 and 40-60 cm soil layers 
were less than those obtained for the surface layers. The Fe content increased from  270 to 428 ppm, the Mn 
content increased from 20 to 26  ppm, the Zn content increased from 43  to 56  ppm, the Cu content increased 
from 3  to 12  ppm, the Pb content increased from 3  to 5  ppm, the Ni content increased from 1.28  to 2.30  
ppm, and the Cd content increased from 0.6  to 1.0  ppm. Planquart et al., (1999) stated that the concentration 
and distribution of available forms of Cd, Ni, Pb and Zn in soils irrigated with sewage effluent ranged from 0.02 
to 0.22 for Cd, 1.67 to 5.97 for Pb, 2.89 to 9.14 for Zn and from 3.07 to 8.22 for Cu (mg/ kg). It is worthy to 
mention that these values could be drastically changed in hyper accumulator plants. Masto et al., (2009) 
confirmed that long-term irrigation with sewage effluent resulted in significant build-up of DTPA extractable Zn 
(314%), Cu (102%), Fe (715%), Mn (197.2%), Cd (203%), and Ni (1358%) and Pb (15.2%) compared to 
adjacent rain-fed reference soil. After 25 year of sewage farming the values of extracted PTEs presented a 
hazardous effect on growing plants particularly for Cd and Cu, while those of Ni, Pb and Zn were below the 
critical level. They added that a pH value of the soil greater than 7.0 caused significant reduction in PTEs 
availability and hence the undesirable bio-available PTEs increased.    
 The most prevalent ranges for the critical levels of PTEs in sewaged soils are those of WHO and FAO 
guidelines, EC legislation Directive number 86/278/EEC and US EPA legislation rule number 503 together with 
Egyptian regulations set by ministry of housing in 2004. The ranges of limit values for PTEs in sewaged soils 
under EC legislation Directive number 86/278/EEC in mg kg-1 ds are 2500 – 4000 for Zn, 1000 – 1750 for Cu, 
300 – 400 for Ni, 20 40 for Ni, 750-1200 for Pb and are for US EPA legislation rule number 503 in mg kg-1 ds 
2800 – 7500 for Zn, 1500 – 4300 foe Cu, 420 for Ni, 39 – 85 for Cd and 300 – 840 for Pb. A more realistic set 
of standards, which are totally adequate to safeguard public health, would be based on the WHO and FAO 
guidelines. These norms are different according to the varied ecosystems of application. The maximum level 
allowed for accumulated PTEs (Kg/h) in soil are 0.8-4.0 for Cd, 100-200 for Cu, 50-100 for Pb, 12-36 for Ni 
and 150-370 – for Zn in Canada,  5.4 for Cd, 210 for Cu, 210 for Pb, 60 for Ni and 750 for Zn in France,  8.4 for 
Cd, 210 for Cu, 210 for Pb, 60 for Ni and 750 for Zn in Germany, 2.0 for Cd, 120 for Cu, 100 for Pb, 20 for Ni 
and 400 for Zn in Netherlands,  0.08 for Cd, 15 for Cu, 1.50 for Pb,  2.5 for Ni and 50 for Zn in Sweden,  5  for 
Cd, 280 for Cu, 1000 for Pb, 70  Ni and 560 for Zn in United Kingdom.  
 In the current work a soil quality criterion index (Zn equivalent model) was numerically calculated for the 
levels of PTEs toxicity according to the following equation (ppm): Zn concentrationX1+Cu concentration 
X2+Ni concentration X8. A quality criterion index over 250 units indicated a risky situation necessitating 
remediation for better farming management (Chumbley 1971).   
 The calculated soil quality criterion index for the different sewaged soil samples collected from El-Gabal-
El-Asfer and Abu-Rawash sewage farms are presented in Tables 3&4. The calculated Zn equivalent models in 
the studied sewaged soils collected from El-Gabal El-Asfer and Abu-Rawash sewage farms varied between 
137.5 and 563.5 at El-Gabal El-Asfer and between 52.55 and 633.9 at Abu-Rawash farm.   
 
Kinetic study of Ni, Cu and Zn desorption from sewaged soils in relation to PTE's distribution:  
 Results specified in Table (6) represent the rate constants, coefficient of determination R2 and SE of MFE, 
Elovich, Parabolic diffusion, 1st order and Horel's kinetic models. According to R2 values, all used models 
except 1st order kinetic model were robust to describe the kinetics of PTE's release from the studied sewaged 
soils. The R2 values ranged between 0.86**-0.99** in different used models, the higher one was pragmatic in 
MFE model. According to SE values the MFE was the best in telling the rate of Cu, Zn and Ni, followed by 
Horel's, parabolic diffusion, and Elovich equations. However, 1st equation failed to compare the release rate of 
the studied contaminants. 
 Barrier to discusses the rate constants of used models it should be mention that succession of more than one 
model in describing the desorption phenomena of contaminants means that the different mechanisms controlled 
the kinetics of Cu, Zn and Ni in sewaged soils. Also, all used models except Horel's model described the rate of 
PTE's desorption from the whole system (Soil - sewage effluent - Water), meanwhile, Horel's model described 
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the transformation of PTE's between these three components according to different factors controlling the rate of 
release.  
 Data presented in Table (6) indicated that the rate of release of MFE exhibited high rate in the high 
contaminated soil (sample number 29) compared to the low contaminated one (sample number 25) for the 
different considered contaminants. The rate of Zn release in the low contaminated soil (sample number 25), for 
instance, was 0.07 and increased to 0.11 mg kg-1 min-1. The respective values for both Ni and Cu were 0.32, 
0.37 and 0.29, 0.33 mg kg-1 min-1 respectively. In Elovich equation, the 2nd equation best describing PTE's 
release, data displayed the same trend of MFE, of increasing the (a) constant of tested model in the high 
contaminated soil (sample number 29) compared to the low contaminated one (sample number 25) which 
exhibited more than two folds higher Zn and Cu for the high contaminated soil (sample number 29) compared to 
the low contaminated one (sample number 25). 
The contrast between different tested contaminants by the diffusion equation, showed an increase in the rate of 
diffusion in the high contaminated soil (sample number 29) compared to the low contaminated one (sample 
number 19) for all tested contaminants. Numerically, the rate constant of diffusion values were 0.74, 5.73 and 
0.83 in Cu, Zn and Ni respectively in the low contaminated one (sample number 25), while the respective values 
for  the high contaminated soil (sample number 29) were 1.61,11.75 and 0.93 mg kg-1 min-1. It is also apparent 
that the highest rate of desorption was reported in value of Zn followed by Ni while the lowest values was 
observed in Cu. 
 
Table 6: Rate constants of used models describing contaminants release from abu-Rawash sewaged soils. 

 
 Contaminants entered the soil with sewage effluent through several paths, the 1st related with sorption of 
these contaminants into the organic fraction, the 2nd path is the sorption into soil system which was varied 
according to the soil characteristics and amounts applied of such PTE's. As time goes on and through land use 
type, desorption of these contaminants from such systems also varied according to above mentioned factors. 
Horel's model was previously applied to describe the rate of desorption from such systems (Rasha 2008).  
 Data of Horel's model represented in Table (6) indicated that the transformation of the studied contaminants 
from sewage effluent to the soil constituents varied according to type of studied contaminant. Data also showed 
that the rate of Zn desorption from the low contaminated soil (sample number 25),was 0.07 and increased to 
0.33 and 0.40 mg kg-1 min-1 in Cu and Ni respectively. In the high contaminated soil (sample number 29) the 
arrangement of contaminants transformation changed to Cu> Ni > Zn.  
 The variation in desorption between different contaminants might be explained through the distribution of 
these contaminants into different fractions. As shown in Fig (1), the distribution of Cu, Zn and Ni in Abu-
Rawash sewaged soils the readily available forms represented by water soluble plus exchangeable form were 
lowest in all studied contaminants irrespective of the depth of the soil sample whether surface or subsurface. In 
Ni for example, the readily available form values were 0.85 and 0.30 ppm in surface and subsurface soil samples 
respectively and increased to 1.45 and 1.8 ppm in the high contaminated soil (sample number 29).  
 The moderately available form values represented by carbonate plus Fe-Mn oxides gave higher 
concentrations compared to the 1st form. In Ni for illustration, this form values were 4.3 ppm in surface soil 
sample against 0.86 ppm in the readily available form. The respective value for the high contaminated soil 
(sample number 29) was 5.6 ppm. It is worthy to mention that the hardly available form (organic + residual 
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fractions) exhibited the same trend. Although the period of sewage farming in the low contaminated soil (sample 
number 25) was longer than that for the high contaminated soil (sample number 29) and the texture was finer, 
the Zn equivalent value in the high contaminated soil (sample number 29) that reached 350 as a mean value is 
higher than in the low contaminated soil (sample number 25) reaching 150 as a mean value. This, however, 
indicates the effect of the land use type of such two soils and plant uptake for the studied contaminants.  
 As far as the effect of residence time of applying sewage effluents is considered, comparison between El-
Gabal El-Asfar and Abu-Rawash sewaged soils, generally indicated that, in most cases, the concentrations of 
PTE's in the 1st soils were higher than the second ones. For example, in the soil number 1 which was exposed to 
sewage farming for 82 years, Zn equivalent model in the surface soil was 326 at El-Gabal El-Asfar, while the 
same value at Abu-Rawash sewaged soil number 17  which was exposed to sewage farming for 32 years was 
282. This difference, however, might be ascribed to the high concentrations of Cu, Zn and Ni components of the 
equation compared to the values of the same components in Abo-Rawash sewaged soils.  
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Fig. 1: PTE's desorption from Abu-Rawash sewaged soils. 
 
Discussion: 
 Sewage farming is considered to be the most safe and sanitary technology for sewage disposal. As a result 
areas irrigated with sewage effluents are common throughout many parts of the world. In sewage farming two 
main factors should be taken in consideration, the first is the effect of sewage effluent on chemical, physical and 
biological soil characteristics, the second in the contamination status both biologically and chemically as well 
i.e., the possibility that PTEs adversely affect health, environment and sustainable farming management. 
Sewage farming was always associated with varied soil contamination problems resulting from inadequate 
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management at land application sites. The main adverse impacts are associated with the fortification of PTEs in 
soil ecosystem. Many questions are raised today about the fate of PTEs in soil, which will affect the growing 
plants (Amer 1993). The level of sewaged soil contamination depends on the type and efficiency of treating 
sewage effluent used in irrigation. In Egypt there are varying combinations of domestic and industrial effluents 
which have different adverse impacts on soil contamination. Proper management is required for reducing 
negative effects.  
 It is of utmost significance to state that irrigation with sewage effluents at both El-Gabal El-Asfer and Abu-
Rawash sewage farms was not done at a continuous permanent mode during the whole period of sewage 
farming mentioned for each soil sample in Tables 1&2. Irrigation with either raw or treated sewage effluent was 
stopped by governmental instructions in vast areas at both farms, particularly at El-Gabal El-Asfer farm, for 
long periods and was substituted with ground water, while persistently continued in other areas, particularly at 
Abu-Rawash farm. This certainly led to noticeable fluctuations in the estimated chronological changes in some 
soil chemical and physical characteristics.  
 The investigated soil characteristics were markedly affected by sewage farming; there was a noticeable 
build-up of organic matter coming with sewage effluent associated with a shift in soil pH resulting from the 
organic acids initiated from sewage effluent and decomposition of organic matter besides the low buffering 
capacity of the sewaged sandy soil. The shift of pH towards acidity will certainly increase the availability of 
PTEs as appeared from the results of their fractionation (Alshiekh 2007). As a general rule, readily bio-available 
PTEs for plant uptake include Cd, Ni, Zn and Cu. Moderately bio-available PTEs are Mn and Fe; while Pb is 
not very bio-available. On the other hand, Irrigation with ground water for long periods moved soluble salts and 
nutrients to the sub-soil layer and hence rendered the soluble salts content in the soil below any injurious level. 
As expected the soil texture was not markedly influenced with sewage farming as most of the studied sewage 
effluent kept their sandy or sandy loam texture.  
 At both El-Gabal-El-Asfer and Abu-Rawash farms sampling of sewaged soils were done and analyzed for 
their PTEs content to evaluate the soil quality criteria contamination. Sewage farming for extended periods 
would disturb the nutrient balance in soil and build-up contaminants. No doubt, the available treatment process 
does not remove PTEs as Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, Zn and Ni are commonly found in sewaged soils in parts per 
million levels. In certain instances PTEs content in sewaged soils far exceeds the maximum limit by several 
tenfold and must be decontaminated for the sake of sustainable farming management. Prolonged application of 
sewage farming always shifts the equilibrium for most PTEs towards the organically complex fraction 
(Aboulroos et al., 1991). The total content of a given PTEs in soils is considered as an impractical expression 
for its uptake by plants because only certain fractions of an element are phyto-available. The bio-availability and 
mobility of PTEs in soil strongly depend on their physic-inorganic forms in soils. Therefore, it is important to 
understand the inorganic fractionation of PTEs to assess their availability and toxicity to plants in a 
contaminated sewaged soil. Levels of PTEs are of concern in many cases because of their effect on crop growth 
and crop marketability (Planquart et al., 1999). Many PTEs are required for the proper growth of plants. At high 
levels, however, they might be toxic to plants or animals in the food chain, as well as to humans. Alshiekh 
(2007) stated that soils could naturally reduce mobility and bioavailability of PTEs as they are retained in soil by 
sorption, precipitation and complication reaction.  
 As far as the toxic levels of PTEs in the soil ecosystem recommended by FAO are considered, the 
concentrations of PTEs recorded in the different sewaged soils sampled in the current study from both El-Gabal 
El-Asher and Abu-Rawash sewage farms reached a toxic level. Moreover and according to the chemistry of 
PTEs in soil ecosystem, it is well known that the existence of certain PTE contaminant might affect the toxicity 
level of others. The phyto-toxicity level of the combined existence of Cu, Ni and Zn in the soil ecosystem far 
exceeds their individual phyto-toxicity level. Data presented in Tables 3&4 indicated that in certain instances 
the residence time effects on PTE's concentration were linked with the period of sewage farming, the longer the 
period the higher the concentration of PTE's. In addition, it is evident in the gained results, however, that the 
residence time of sewage effluent application significantly changed some soil chemical characteristics. The most 
important changes were the shifts towards soil acidity associated with sewage farming which certainly increase 
the availability of PTEs in soil ecosystem.  
 It is worthy to mention that Cd is always considered with particular concern due to its high level of toxicity 
and bioaccumulation in crops.  In the present work marked differences in the cadmium content were recorded in 
the soils samples collected from either El-Gabal El-Asfer or Abu-Rawash sewage farms. Results in Tables (3 
and 4), indicated that Cd concentration was very low at El-Gabal El-Asfar soils. At Abu-Rawash soils, the 
cadmium content ranged between 13 and 16 ppm according to the depth of soil and type of land use. It is worthy 
to mention that Cd in the soil sample no 32 was decontaminated by the cadmium hyper accumulator artichoke 
which was cultivated there for extended period.    
 Other studies had shown that, even when there are elevated levels of PTEs in sewaged soils, relatively low 
concentrations appear in plant tissues. This could be due to the cation adsorption to surfaces of soil particles, 
which would limit plant uptake. Hence, while some studies clearly showed that sewage farming could lead to 
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elevated levels of PTEs in soils and crops, others found no evidence for this, probably because of a lack of 
sources or due to other factors that might influence PTEs accumulation in soils and plant uptake. Where 
potential sources had been identified, care should be  exercised  to assess PTEs  accumulation  in  plant  and  
soil  under  sewage farming  and  to  determine  their  toxic  potential,  since  bioavailability of  the different 
fractions could not be taken for granted. 
 The range of determinants that are reported in the present work was extensive but not all samples had been 
analyzed for these consistently. Indeed, not all of these were necessary on a regular basis, although perhaps they 
might be useful from time to time to monitor overall sewaged soils quality, but the extent of analyses depends 
on general sewaged soils quality, method of disposal and the sensitivity of the receiving environment (Amer 
1993).  
 The kinetic study, in the present work, focused on the most abundant PTE's found in the sewaged soil 
samples. According to R2 and SE values calculated at Abu-Rawash sewaged soils, about 3 of 5 kinetic models 
fitted to desorption kinetic data and pointed to different mechanisms in PTE's sorption and subsequently it's 
desorption and bioavailability to land use. This conclusion was perhaps reached from the s shape of the figures 
depicted according to time versus concentration of ions desorbed. Hence, gained findings from  kinetic study 
confirmed that PTEs were sorbed at two faces, the soil particles and the organic matter fractions that were 
accumulated along ten's of years, however, at varied forces of reaction. These forces involved in adsorption 
might range from weak, physical, van der Waals forces (e.g., portioning) and electrostatic outer-sphere 
complexes (e.g., ion exchange) to chemical interactions including inner-sphere complexation that involves a 
ligand exchange mechanism, covalent bonding, hydrophobic bonding, hydrogen bonding, hydrogen bridges and 
steric or orientation effects (Sparks, 1995).  Inner-sphere complexes might be either monodentate or bidentate as 
far as the amount of the PTEs cation sorbed on a surface coverage increased surface precipitate.  
 Although a number of studies had shown that with increasing residence time, the nonlabile portion of the 
organic fraction in soil became more resistant to release, (McCall and Agin 1985, Pignatello, 1993), results 
indicated that the soil characteristics and the fate of PTE's in soil eco-system became more effective in 
desorption and subsequent bioavailability of these contaminants. In addition, decreasing of soil pH in sewaged 
soils became an important factor in the kinetics of PTE's release from such soils. The same results were reported 
by Bruemmer et. al., (1988) as they mentioned that the time needed for Ni2+, Zn+2 and Cd2+ adsorption on 
goethite at pH 6 increased from 2h to 42 days, adsorbed Ni increased from 12 to 70% of total adsorption, the 
respective values of Zn and Cd were 33 and 21%. They attributed the slow kinetics to diffusion-controlled 
reaction on external and internal sites.  
 In general, sewage farming should be applied with caution and if it is intended to be applied, soil 
characteristics should be checked periodically to determine the type and rate of needed decontamination. Safe 
use of sewaged soils in agriculture necessitates continuous evaluation for its morphological, hygienic, chemical 
and physical as well as its aesthetical characteristics. Too high or too low pH-values as well as too high contents 
of salts and organic contaminants lead to negative impacts on agriculture. The accumulation of PTEs in soils 
and plants are of entail hazards. The hygienic safety, presence of enteric pathogens in sewaged soils is vital 
elements in sewage reuse strategies. The aesthetical quality is an important criterion for the successful sales 
management and advertisement of the sewaged soils products.  
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